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IT MAKES QUITE A DIFFERENCE.

The Bugene Guard of Monday had

this to say about a scheme on the
part of Linn county to annex a por-

tion of the Bine River mining di - net
which is bow located in Lane county:
"A. petition was circulated on the
streets this afternoon 1 emonstrating
against the passage of House Hill

No. 212, the object of which is to re--;

vise the boundary of Lane and Linn
counties. U the bill passes it means

thai much of the Blue River mining '

district now situated in Lane will be

transferred to Linn. This is a vital
question with our citizens and if no

interest has been taken by a few it
is high time tyat a bill which means
much to Linnjand a great disadvan-

tage to Lane hould be objected to
by our citizens. The business men
are adding their names to the peti-

tion in a harry, and those who have
not as yet done so will have a chance '

tonight at the Commercial Club."
Never was the old a lage that "it

makes a great difference whose ox is

being goaded" more fittingly applica-

ble or more effectively demonstrated
than in the above, when it is recalled

that it has only been a fortnight
since these same Eugene business
men and this self-sam- e Commercial
Club was putting forth vigorous ef-

forts to have the southeast boundary
line of Lane county so revised as to
include in Lane county that portion
of the Bohemia mining district now
located in Douglas county and when
the Plaindealer and the Roseburg
Commercial Cmb remonstrated the
Bugene papers expressed surprise at
our "covetousness and disposition to
retard the growth and development
of the Bohemia mines." However.
when confronted with a similar move-

ment by a neighboring county on the
north, Eugene and Lane county gefs

p in arms and proposes to fight the

Ml to a finish, which is branded
as "a great disadvantage to Lane."
Here in Roseburg and Douglas coun-

ty the loss of that portion of the Bo-

hemia mines located in this coutny is

equally as seriously objected too; the
question Jjust as vital ; the movement
just as detrimental, and the disadvan-

tage to Douglas just as great as is

the former movement of Linn against
Lane county. We are pleased to note
that oar northern neighbor has been
given a Jolt which will bring her to a
practical realization of just how it
seems to have a pilfering and covet-

ous neighbor and how it makes you
feel to have said neighbors continual-- ;
ly grabbing after your richest and
best territory.

Poor Queen Wilhelmina.

A pathetic story is being unfolded

in the historic lowlands.

Wilhelmina, Queen of the Dutch,

has no heir, and has no hope of any.

This is a terrible tragedy in a young
woman's life, especially a queen,
beloved, herrditally and personally, by
by the people of Holland,

She made the mistake that her j

prototype in queendom, Victoria, did
not make. Victoria while a girl fell
in love with a gentlemen, a true man,
although a German princeling, and
asked him to marry her. He could
not refuse. They had a large family ;

too-- many, really for England's wel

fare; and beautiful, young, bewitch
ing, beloved, powerful Wilhelmina
also falls in love with a German
princeling, who happens to be a far
different man from Albert and then
the lifelong tragedy.

No heir! No children! No hope!
She fell in love with a contemptible

creature, valuable only in vast
amounts of his debts. He was good
for only what he owned. He is a
mere nominal husband. He signs the
payrolls.

The Dutch burghers have passed a
law providing for a succession to the
throne. Wilhelmina has signed it.
When she posses, a new family wiil

wear the dignity.
Wilheimina'8 lover will gamble and

drink, and carouse, and burn out his

little candle, and be despised, while

be lives and after he is dead. Jour-

nal.

Got. Folk says emphatically that
"Wine rooms and gambling resorts

mast be closed in St Ixrais." This

does not mean "keeping the lid

down " It means that there is to be

nothing under the lid. J

Samuel H. Piles, of Seattle, who

was elected Dated States Senatoi for

Washington to succeed Senator Fos-

ter. Friday, was born in Kentucky 1 1

years ago, and is a lawyer by pr --

fession. He came to Washington in

1883. and for a time worked in log-

ging camps on the Sound: later he

took up the practice of law in

Snohomish, then Spokane and finally

Seattle. In the recent rtmptiign.
business men of Seattle, irrespective
of party, formed an organisation and
insisted that he enter the Senatorial
race, which he has ended so suceess-full- v.

The movement to do away wit! the
cumbersome and foolish fads intro-

duced into public schools a few u-ar- s

ago is becoming almost as general

and positive as was that of their in-

troduction. Parents and empl vers
realize now that raffia work, phonies

and scientific acoustics do not r lake

good substitutes for a foundation of
reading, writing and arithmetic. We

may look for a time soon when chil-

dren will dwell in blackest igaorance
of the internal economy of caterpil-

lars but can spell surely and amply
bv the old method.

General Miles may spend most of
his time looking in the mirr r. hi t he

can tear himself away long en igh

occasionally to look after the inter-

ests of General Miles. He has re-

signed from General Douglass staff
to evade a provision of the Dick law
which states that officers taking mi-

litia duty will not be restored to the
full pay of active service. He will

steal a march on those who ahned a
blow at him because he will not be in

office at the time the bill goes into
effect, resuming his duties imme liate-l- v

after.

When questioned recently
Geer would neither confirm nor

deny his prospective candidacy for
governorship, declining to make a
statement at this time, except that
his friends have been urging hi:

enter the race, but that he h is not
9

decidexl what to da It is morally
certain that I whoever captures the
nomination for governor at the
hands of the Republican party, he
may bank on having Governor ('ham-berlai- n

to run against.

That the old soldiers of the
State Home at Roseburg may live

with their wives during their declin-

ing year.Vawter of Jackson has in-

troduced a House bill providing for
the erection of a number of cottages
on the grounds of that institution.
It is probable that the details of the
bill will be changed in committee.
A similar bill is in the Senate.

There is another proposition to
connect Tillamook county with tho
outside world by rail. This one may
not be genuine, and may not succeed.
Rut the time is ne ir when that r il

section will have an outlet by rail, or
two or more of them. It cannot be
kept in the background much longer,
and the same is applicable to Coos
county.

A preacher writing to the Albany
Democrat deplores the fact that the
legislature propoocfl to raise the fee
for a marriage license to $5. s

people are to be born, mar-

ried and buried without extra cost.
The Iegislature turned down the
proposition, and the fee will remain
at $3. That is high enough.

Coos county is to have a $10,000
building at the 190.r Fair, built of
native woods. That is going some
for what has been referred to as a
backwoods county. The fact is the
coast counties of Oregon are among
the richest in natural resources in

the state, and they are going to be-

gin to come to the front.

Wilson, Tillamook county, claims
to be the wetjtest town in Ameri.-- i.

The average rainfall is 136 inches an-

nually. The town nestles in a canyon
surrounded by high mountains. Clear-

water, Jefferson county, ranks next,
with annual rain fall of 130 inches,
although Neah Ray, Wash., is a close
second.

Count Cassini, the Russian Ambas-
sador, says the affection of the peo
ple for the Czar still abides. The
Czar doubtless wishes thev would
take some other way of showing it.

Manager.

2, 1905.

A call has been issued Superin
tendent Itillard, nf L ine county, t"
the teachers of the schools to meet
in the Bagene high sch . boil ling on

Saturday for the purpose of appoint-Bi- g

committees and electing some
teacher to look after school exhibits
fur the fair.

Governor Chamber 1: -- ;.: : ; , .

csal message to the I legislature Mon-

day afternoon asking thai the various

.institutions tint are suppli i with
(goods at the state's expense, be in-

vestigated and a proper rale be
adopted for future requisitii ns.

Brownell's hill requiring the state
'laws to be published more generally
I for the benefit of all the citizens is

'meeting with general approval. Tiii:
will give tho people of the state all
the laws in such shape that no man
can plead ignonir.ee.

The Toaths Companion, published
in Boston, is authority for the rtate-me- nt

that "Oregon gppli are - Ilia

in the fruit stores of Boston it :.

higher price than oranges."'

The reports of the battle that is

on near Mukden begin t- - come fr nn

Tokio aad they are different, lif-
erent from the news that can !;.

wav of St Petersburg.

enat r Hi m a n i t.
tojproiubit ooaabinafions betweei fin

insurance cmpariies were n ..

mously adopted, and is a good mov

in the rinht direction

Si it is t be Cascade county i ith
H Brvcr as the county ?core
ne more for the big red apple

luscious Btrawfaerrr.

Ashland is to have an Hlks lodge
ith 100 members. A good i:-.- ;

ant lend herd for the southern '"n-go- n

town.

Kate levMion and tariff revi.-- i . ire
all one to the aformoa if Congress
will let the matrimonial schedules
alone.

The east is in th- - ri;i of i iw

King. In the LJmpqaa ralkry jost n m
it is serene as a spring day.

A bill raising the cost of bi e i ling
a notary public from s' to sin
ven- -

prop-ri- ifffated.

A bill introduced in the legislatnre
if Nebniska provides for mal ing

football a felon v.

Most of the citv charters are n rn
i having their hous clean n

Oregon will get along for a time
without a Constitution;;! convent i m.

Musings.

A i r i - usually doing Wat li It
wiaBn BBM bwyt a tait rase

The Brat thing a j- - afoot aire I ;..i
ban once aroused, is r haehsiid't

key.
Im Salem havesigne-- l an iti- -

cigarette pledge, s.ci m mar mam
ail rilit yet.

We are (ii. I t.i ".u-cep- t the tin' .'
a7iU some one plroor : u- - what
tratfa is? 'I he arise men in not a tree

A man can be ia poUtiea and be hon- -

e-- t, I. nt it's mighty hard f bint to
Btay in. Ain't that so, E Senator?

Kvery time a bald-beade- d mm
to In- - i (lies.. i i h be i.i i.--

. For an
eld inaliiaini l nightcap to keep bu bead
warm.

Oaklanl Owl: George Johnson ia Itid
Bp for repairs again i his time he v a?
kicked on the left arm by a boraa sVe
understand he was kieiiin l.ee.iu-- e hip
BBaator .loos aot charge eaoogh for baab
ing fri iiiit.

Jnaan Riddle doniea thai be i or ever
li.ia beam a:i B

: - fm a plaoa in i lie
Boaabnig laa an was recently an--
ao ml in the Rosebnig Boview. Be
was ju-- t ahi.ut ae mueli a randillatil mr
the plaee a- - most of the other ftstHi n
menlioiiifd.

a RoMonrg arom an rtea! tliat she
fcx-n- t (he two years of tln-i- r eagagomenl
wondeiitia ii In: would eoam, and thai
she baa tiponl n eoara ii married life
wondering when lie iH com ing She
asks for the exporioaee of others l.i
they Use sm h sin-pi--

Why don t Ihe-- government sleiitl.h,
spei ial ageata, detecrivea and inapectora
investigate the igaatir land steals ol
t .e big Bynidcaten mid railroad rom-paai-

in Oregon, if tln-- are really 'iki-
ng for "hit- - fish" as is claimed?

Anything in a Basse 7 Among those
iaaplfc ate I iii I lie Oregoa land fraada ara
Morale lireeloy McKiiiUy, Stephen A.
rtoaglna Pater, Emnaa a.bbott Watson,
Vaiie Aiitoiuetie Ware, Franklin Pierce
''ays, Oanii ! Webster Tarpley, Andrew
factmaajlosia Doe asd fichard Itoe.

It BaB wed in Oregon the other day for

the first time in two year A boat the
only trouble with that sta is that it's
s.i far away Chieag Record-Heral- d.

No each thing- - It's blizzard swept and
sv. ir.l - n le I Chictgn thai is "far
away" from Hod's country.

A fossil .I s ... ered among the
gn iveh I il - rivet in rizorta ia
described in lie lit numlcr of tin-A-

ricau journal of Science. rtM agg
ia supposed to he thousands. .f years old
and shows evidence of having bum in
the grocery tore u .; man lidu't
sdvei tise

lira. Eddy of Cili.irui - latest
diamond robber) victim .bavins; lost
twenty i hi an ian) di illai wot li of jew-
el- in it Pasaden i hotel tt n n women

re relieved of al the rare of making a j

living by hard work, r it ins rhildrru I

and keeping home ihey wallow in dia-
munis. It in no! o lie tltnt He
working woman hat-l-l e softer tied.

Lti'iKin Glass Items

Grain ril Lra s ;. bJi - : e.

Iter. Roger, ni Ten Mi . ire rin d t .

a cord an li im ! t - nmtai .

Rev and Mm. Vernoi wereihegnea a
ot Mr.and Mrs. J r Suaugh Sunday.

Uur -- u day cliuol :.-- offreafii-- I

nicely with Uev. rn,. 1 as tue Miperin- - J

tendon t.

tine wi il her thui far thi wii :. I

fine weatiier cntting wood and mnj
(mil tree .

I from a two week vi-- it unli fri nua in
Kosebmn.

lii-.- i 1 nratt is making qnite an bj -

proven I on Mr. st.l.!.' place by

and x.r- - Wrrtm were visiting with Mr.

-

Mr- - ii h. :

i - "A I m
-- i

-

.

hmk Oregon t mUgh r Ibem.
Onr public school ii. open here, we

M ' -

tor Anothe. Circuit JuJc

Cir. nit Jo.ge app-inte- d n the 6cod1

I cornea a laa itwillbceoi - province
of ti e vernoi to hi point come one lo
fill the position nnttl tie next goner 1

Among tboee prominentl i lom
at candidate for the appointmi nt fcre

L Bi y n, Geo. lorria ; ml .. ('. Wood-

cock, ol Kogene ami E. Ei. Seabraol
land J..!.n I!. I. - I 1 ara BeW.

Bright Prospects for Farmers.

IVuTi.wn. Feb. I. Practieallv ts.see
months i eiapse iiefore n w wlieat is
avaihtblefor milling purposes and l

ready the present npplt is .. -i

Portland today wheat, upon an eastern
isw.nti, isi nrata a hostel toi

bhtsstem i'l-- t m nt nnder ' i

i.ieni !' r il Flenrii N ill

eta . seven niooiha for the taarke
tog in t!.-- - l it-- . it A' present ilraase

j

re orders for.whea than millers BTS

willing to ac i pi and priors an- - gradual
ly ascending. The floor sitnation is He

ginning t.i improve. Cable me-sag- e

were received this morning from Japan
asking for prices.

Local Option Bill Amended.

Saw, Jan. :;i The Jayae hill f..r
the ansendnsent of the local option laa
will not be passed by the legislature In
tlie present shape of the measure. Tks

i. us eommitti a on the revision of kwi
rill report tho bill lav-irabi- bat wan

such amendment! as will i: ma
terially from the purpose of its uamers.

Chief of the changes in iln- - hill will
of Ibe emergency danse,

which would hav pot the hill into ef.
met imaaediately and withheld ii from
the rvfereudnm, and the reduction of
the percentage ol voters reonired nu M

petition for a prohibition election from
in to 90 per cent of the electors
of a preeim t.

The provision of the bill which maks
ii a precJact opt ion act will probably re

a

main aaebaaged, but those which gonkl
limit tlsssel in cities to residence pro
c'nclH will prol.nMy 1 e slriik.-- out
ooeh will be the compromise measure
aa it will probably be reported i.m-- to
lbs bouse.

As thus amen led, the bill aril proba-hl- y

pass, I realise I lie tenliment of the
legislature is unmistakably for revision
ol I e law, yet a majority of the mein-bor- a

.

demand that tha bill be passeJ in
Bach a ahane tbat the peopie can call a
referendum on il if they desire.

Roseburg District Taken Up.

Point. Ian ol.ni, Kverylhin r n..u
pointa to resumption by Federal lirami
Jnry of tho investigation ol dentin rs of

limber land opnrntorH in tin Post hunt
Land Office l strict. AH of the

who are wow going (In-

gram! jury, with the exception of two,
are (mini the Roseburg country, or resi-
dents ol Rnsetmr ileeli

Tin- - lis witness called into tiie
grand jnrj room this morning waa Mi ;

Kcnl Burns, a al stenographer.
Following her Miss Annie Rpeneer wa
railed. Both remained but a ihoi
time the jury aud il i n t kilos i,

lo what 1 .111 tcatimonv rcl-- i -- l. s. a
D. Pnter wa the last wittiest dl I .

'ore he osnal noon recent wa taken
Tbje witnesses rsrjng heard this after

nun ure Giorge Batenian, John W

Gardner, a l." titnlirr cruiser,
. - 1 in .lira r- - III in.

ahiv I calloil ttnuorrow nr ihr temi
nun v n, a . he taknn i f m- - l he jnrv in
the form "t afS !:ivit- -

If t lie in ves i ai u into afi ii -

UoFeburg Liml oB ediHricI is t i mat
ter before Iheigraid jury, it n --

that all tlie niierationi. .f Kiederirb A

Ktiln, K A. jowns A .; Smith, li
A ftrntl, I'.r.I.e- - an I Booth, of il
Kesebnrjs an I office ttaelf, and oltierr

be locked t rarefoliy.
to la-.- '

ia :.

.

r,: .. jM

steading bnJ . home t a.
1;, ,,. ,ir.. ;, dfbrd men an--

n nn- - i in :! do uroei t ti.. i!

rnaed thej

Si Ml -

Lite Legislative News.

fiame

Report for Fctwuajrjr.

In : ni ilnt i.
f ti rear, h ue be

. i the abean i ii- - d ol i - .

loot construed ad a Coveca

atl er conditions for tha
month.

Month, Feb. fa S years.
raaraaai aa.

Mean or i ormal temperatare
Tin- - w armest month a m that

will: .it, Brer geol is deg
The ro! lest month a is thai

with an average "i ! g.
Tlie highest temporal me a

ii IS b 19 i

frost "i nried in enn . SO.

l

frott ori urred hi irinj May Id.

raactr-rrTtoa-a b is autTao sow

Average for tlie mo th, IWim-lies- ,

Average numb r of days with Ol ol

nu inch or more, IH.

The greatest montblt i recipii atioo
is IS 19 Inches in 1901.

The least monthly precipitation was
.70 indies in 1889.

The greatest am. Mint of precipitatiin
recorded in any L'l consecutive Ii nr.-wa-s

tM inches: on 28th I OSS).

Tlie greatesl amount ol snowfall
in any L'l consecutive hour- - vriv- -

ord extending to wini r ol Issi si on It i

was 10 " inches on :!r I ISS,.

ciot ns n WBATHS .

Average nnruber of clear .lays. I:
partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, 11.

a i mi.

Ti e prevailing w ind- - have been From

the southwest.
The average hourly velocity of .

hid is a miles.
The highest velocity ol the wind ap

:ia miles from the Bouthwesl on l7, 1896.

etatbn: Roseburg. Oregon, 'an. 30,
1905 Tnoa titsaox,

W sather Bureau.

A vary peculiar accident i i the Bitka-Vai- di

. cable uj In AJask i happened
recently. The repair ship bunting the
ause uf Hie cable refn-ii- ii lo work found

thai :i rather large wh .In had jn! a Bu
entai ifal ia i, csarfng a break. W hen
found tho whate. tbougfa dc.ul, was still
held by olieeud uf the cable

.tumor ant Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH

Comrrisht, ll i, Duncan M .Smith.

PI'RT PARAGRAPHS.

Igorrotes do not think thai a man is
pimr jnsi becanae be has half a daaen
yellow dogs.

Often a woman who would like ti.
marry the Icemaa has to eaaapgnmiM
on a man With coM met

aw j ' I

r um

We often nay that man g s to the
do Why not .i;. Unit a woman ;,""si
?o the cats to express the same I lea?

Uncle Sam may be ttin ready to
r.o- - a testimonial tint having trii-- l

a ladylike campaign be will use no
other.

The lover with a of that name
thinks three days it grace not enough.

Qatmakers cannot ; remember when
ever !. ird of anythmg qntte so

i.ii itie as the barebeajd fad.

A bad penny n ark. hut a

Sii-lt..- - is D

man wants dher way i

The Von With a Grouch.
m tbt : ra'.jte.

. Lut if a man sits j

around watcnlng his coal

yet toond a way
growth Kaunas and

will fatten Texas steers
A I i;v.,s. The s B

bi .i bi e :'. ttan t ;.:.-.- . A

Easv.
it nut-.:m- a aa

it Jocr-:-i t braai la mousy.

Evitently j Stranger.

bIL lie asked me how an
r i "iM stive (10,000 a real

ry, ao bo mast have
a me place as far awar."

A Deep Opening.
n v.ni te'.l me art there Is an

open. Bg f ir a young man?"
"Ye s. the m mth of a C ' il mine w here

they ire aee ding help at just two miles
north

Temper.
It socms laal tram nre touchy

Whenever they are crossed.
t:.. geta rsaaaaaal

sVboal n UCUs frost.

Socul Dif.'erence.
"The Browns apfiTBr to livik down on

me rmrait
"t cs. both Ret lus start rOOOBBJ a

t:iiik. while Jones was only a book
maker.

Cured his aaaasi uf Rhfumaturo

"M mother w is n sufferer for an uy
rearapaynW. II. Howard of Hush nd,
Pennsylvaaia. At tiim-- s she ama nn
able to move ai all, while at aUtiaaea
walking was painful f presented her

th a nottbj of Chambertaia'B Pain
Balm and after a few a plications she
deeid d it was the most wonderful pain
leliever she had e er tried in fact, she
is never whhoot it una and is at a'l
times able to walk An anolb
caiion of Pain Balm ksept away the pain I

tl al she was famerely troubisd with.'
For rale by A. C. Maiatma .v Co.

s f-a-
, v,a. a.

H. E ASTON
: repai i upon old
mi i new customer! and friends
with . lut! and complete
stock of

GROCLRIES
All fresh and ( the ran beet
quality. Tens aad toffees are

i .! painmage
Bonmu i

tos Jackson St., Uosci urgtWa.i,'vs

DR. BOWIE

!

br. Bowie thei '

aad

I tminent tnglisn

SPECIALIST

Permanently Located

....In Roseburg....

Will Visit all Towns in Douglas Co.

OaKIand, Tuesday, Feb. 7th
Yoncalla, Wednesday " 8th

(f

Drain, Thursday, Feb. 9th

ultction

Not On kollar Need !

: Paid I Inlpss Cured

DR. BOWIE'S
- : n r.nili etoniaU ': tii-- m Sw York, and

I : t .1. WW in the .".-'.- :. rt
1 ar.ci panic. mn.

. . i-
- : .1 n at Ihr cSce

i ia aU tte Iee4faw AiaerJca-- i States aad Brtt--

. :r : n will be ou d tise counry crft

i

t

DK. BOWIE'S

j l.r-- i

DR. BOWIE'S
VVj

HMd A'iOTU'ain Olttvn,
tefciaWlnf tti I fcatl tu.:ttr- - i
ium. Pi t";i yh:-- A

la An oricsi.
ritie.. W

v r

i aaal

1

Douglas County
ROOMS

Tl 8 rich ii d p aw . like red ve the sau
tent! m uithoui one i y to paj

le b rthypubr. to all aneh hi

he

nu Will lie Announced Later Con- -
amtnation Free

DR. BOWIE'S

d xtitbt is
fztir ; n: from tb
X ttr rroJccxd by tbc
saal. ineBVciie an4
d.naerucs rTcctzo evHt.
i - .1 J Qfcst IB Liw

I Rorifcvcel
In toa t-- r of !:fe and

b i a, work i

itifir.ii WitbDr.
B in - j X
L'.gSc Oatta i bo cocas

ort - akassa tbe in
-- 1 :de ot the v4t. So

an p:n ro ttoe.
EaaaaaasJaai fr

G DR. BOWIE'S

Tap u- - ir. bs's . .3 cores
iit-r- . Cst-rrh- . A;h

. U PK-rs-

c aaanaaaaaasgsmaasl
MS mi tees nl s'l
ass m( the fcr. ahaa,
T r! an I I u. This
racbl'-.- trm rat s a
!rv. sooth-Die- .

''ne vsrour which s
ft.-.- os' I'Be air.
r, :at.. tbe luacs

as i raj a aaaaaa sermn
i 1 r s:. naa healthier

to the Bkaaaa
No fain, no i
TnsI f ev.

9MI

I ' - '
' 3 cT,

iii!

ta-ILi "ifflt--1..

Bank Building
7 and 8

a kind, courteous end most careful
ir. Bearie acoaasa an fees from the

rcncdien and tr. at ments are free.

pypa Consultation and CrPA

i Janian


